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For the nccomodnUon of our uptowi-

pntroni nrrniipeinctiUliMO been made wit )

Edholm & Krickson , jowclcw , opi >oslte th
post office , wlicro advertisements ati

orders for the city delivery of TUB UEI

will b received. Advertisements for Hit

evening must bo handed In before 1:30 p-

in. . , tor the morning edition before SsM-

p. . m nentaa-tt

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

' Pnttorfon soils coal ,

Frederick Lending Hnller.-

Donne

.

, llcllnblo Hatter.
Fine pocket knives nt Kuhn's.

Gloves nt the W cent store.

ladles llnnd Hags at the 00 cent store.

Night School nt the Dullness College ;

Owl Cigars at Kuhn's Drug Store.

All those nobby Hats nnd BonnoU-

oame from Atkinson Ic. Cos-

.Th

.

Ltou continue * to roar (or Moore's

Burner , -nJ Saddlery.
For mi Commercial Job Printing ,

t U at Til* B Job room*.
Short Hnnd taught at Business Coll-

ogo. . ocMO-Ml

Oysters on half shell at lllclmrds Hes-

taurnnt.

-

. oct22-lt

The Kick Island was the only Into

train yesltrJay.-

A

.

hunting party from Illinois went
out to Shclton ycslcJilny.-

AH

.

those Nobby Hat * nnd Bonnets

conic from Atkinson & Co.-

A

.

train of tea and silk will arrive

from California this afternoon.
There wcro cloven cars out on the

noon train west yesterday.-

On

.

the noon train yesterday were

tuelvc settlers for Fremont nnd six for

Kearney.
Specialty of I'rcncrlptUn nt Opera

hoiibc I'hannacy. Schroter & Decht-

.oct20tf
.

"The thermometer nt Max Meyer &

Bro's Indicated 43'nt7 a. m. ycstcoday ,

nnd CO
* nt noon.-

Go

.

to Atkinion & Co'.s for Opera

Hats , Bonnets nnd Kid Gloves. An itn-

menscstock

-

to select from-

.4The

.

best 0 and lOc cigars In city to be

had at Schroter A; Becht's Opera House

rhanuacy , one door north Boyd's Opera

Homo. 'oct2Clw-

At the bridge yards are to be seen 27

English Cotswold bucks with several thor-

oughbred

¬

young bulls and heifers. They

belong to Mr. B. T. Lsttnn , of Bourbon
county , Ivy.

The attention of the S. C , P. A. is

called to the manner in which teams are

to drag heavily loaded wagons out of the
cxcayitlon in progress cast of Strang'a new
block. It i < shameful.

The piano nt the Opera Houee during
the opening nigh s , n magnificent Steinway
was furnished by Max Meyer & Bro. , and
was ono of the sweetest toned Instrument*
ever brought to the city.-

Mr.

.

. D. Hurley, the genial produce
dealer , ia rejoicing over the arrival of n

young BOH Tuesday evening , this being
his eighth celebration of the kind. The
mother andchild are doing well.

The 1'ulhiun special hunting carlzaao-
"Walton , went vest yesterday bound to
California , The party on boiml Included
Dr. John J. Crane nnd family , and Dr.
Woodruff , all of New York City.-

A

.

wagon loaded with an Immense
paving stone , nnd drawn by n double team ,

stalled on the corner of Jackson and 10th
this morning and could not get out. The
conitlon of the streets , at that point , is
next to impassable.-

A

.

young woman employed ns a waiter
at one of the boarding houses in town , yes-

terday
¬

gave birth to a child whose paternal
ancestor is incog. Fortunately for the
little waif It did not live to bullor for an-

other's

¬

sin.

The finest set of diamonds over
brought to Omaha wore bold to one of our
well known ladles Tuesday by the enter-

l rl ing firm of Jewelers , Messrs. Kdholm-

tKricl Hoii. They consisted of acomb spray
pin and a magnificent pair of Solitaire
drops.

"SlocumhV In what they call them
now. It uacd to bo plain drunk. The
modern name is also more expensive , cost-

ing

¬

$10 nud costs to 83 under the old dis-

pensation.

¬

. Of the (ivcMvlio appeared be-

fore

¬

Judge Benuko this morning , four
went to jail and one paid the fine and cost*

ai'tessed-

."Little

.

Mao" of.the Watchman in af-

flicted

¬

this by the severe illness of
his entire fa1)illy , who with the t ingle ex-

ceptlon of n littlu four year old girl are
down sick with malarial fever. One of the
children in considered to be lit n critical
condition. It is to IMS hoped the himehlno
will come to Mac's household again cry-

speedily. .

Tuesday Kdward Walsh , ono ii-

Omaha's prominent contractors was mar-

ried to Miss Lettlc Crane , of this city. In
the evening they entertained a select partj-
of their friends nt their residence 203

Howard street. The time was pleasantly
enlivened by some capital uonirs and rcclta
lions both in Kugllsh and German. The
party broke up at a seasonable hour.

One hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
residence lots , located on Hamilton Htrect ,

half way between tha turn table of the
ed street car line and the vratcrworki

reservoir and addition , and just west ol

the convent of the Sinters Poor Claire Ic-

Sblnn'n addition. Prices range frnm $71-

o $110 each , and will be cold on casj-

enni to those who will improve. Bemls
real estate agency , Fifteenth and Douglai-

streets. .

The two Ladles of the Good Bheppanl
who came from Canada some time ngo ti
collect funds for an institution there unde
the sanction of Bishop O'Connor , roporl

that they have received treat encoarage
went in the undertaking. Ths imtitulioi-
in for the reformation of fallen women
and the care of outcast children und ngf
) >eoplo. The Bittern on Wcdnvt
day next aud before leaving will publlii
the list , aud amounts received of nut
(tcribers-

.Warner'a

.

Safe Kidney nnd Live
Cure ,

Fifty dozen [{ -button Kik Gloves , ii

dark and opera shades , ut 50o a pair-
aatno

-
aa sold up town for 75o at tli

Boston Store , 014-010 South Tout !

street.

A ROARING FIRE.

The Barbod-Wiro Factory Gone
to Join Boyd'a Packing-

House ,

P. J. Vonglo Savoa the Boiler
and is Badly Burnod.

Two Cottnfjen AJ.RO Uurnccl , nnd tilt
Loss Heavy.

The barbed wire factory , ono of the
moat important manufacturing inter-

ests

¬

in Omaha , wan last night totally
destroyed by fire , together with n-

argo amount of stock. Two cottages
adjoining the works , owned and occu-

iod

-

> by Phillip Roy and Cornelius-

tlogftii , witli their families , worn

jadly damaged and their contents also
wrtially ruined.-

THK

.

WOUKH ,

which wore completed about four
nonths ago , were located at the foot

of Capitol avenue , built right into the
lillaiclo , in fact , and consisted of a-

argo olio-story frame building , n shod
adjoining it used for storing plain
wire , and another larger storage shod
'or barbed wire. Several car loads of
tow material had just been received

nnd the works wcro running day and
light to supply the demand. The two

cottages wcro on the hill directly
above the works , on the west side.

Last evening the night force had
;ono in and there wcro in the build-

ng
-

, Messrs. W. II. Whittier and
!
*
. J. Vcnglo with two boys. About

ialf past 7 o'clock Mr. Vonglo wont
nto the shed adjoining the "building.-

A
.

now coal oil lantern which had just
icon purchased was Hitting near him
mil ho noticed it beginning to-

licker. . Wliilo ho watched it , it sud-

denly

¬

exploded with aloud report and
n an instant the shed was filled with
lames. .Mr. Vcnglo was badly burned

on the loft side of his face and ran'
rom

(

the building ,
I

ALL ON KIHK ,

ho rest of the mon following his ex-

ample.

¬

. Having got out ho thought
of the engine , which was running at-

ho time , and fought his -way back
nto tholbuilding , groped about until
10 found the throttle and shut her

down , after which ho turned on the
'blow-oft" " pipe and thus did away

with all danger of an explosion. The
ire spread with wonderful rapidity ,

ic thinks the hanging lamp must also
lave exploded , and soon the entire

south end 'of the building was
n flames. These rushed upward ,

blowing slightly toward the
ho west and setting fire to the two
ottagcs described. In the first cot-
ago , that of Mr. Hogan , the three

children had gone to bed , when Mr.
logan , who was reading a paper ,
icard the explosion and ran out. Ho

was met at the door by a burst of
lame nnd had barely time to escape

with his family , the younger members
lot oren stopping for their clothes.
The report was so loud that Mr. Bo-
tan thought it must have been the
>oilor. Mr. Hoy's house did not catch

quito so quickly. They too heard
THE EXPLOSION

ind running out saw the danger and
lastpned to ovaouoto the premises ,

Dotting all their goods out before the
louse was too far qonu. iThcy saved

everything.
Cries of fire of course soon roused

lie whole neighborhood , the news
uproad up the B' rout , and an alarm
was turned in from box 15 , corner of
Sixteenth street and Oapitol avenue.
The crowd on the streets ran in that
direction , as did ninny who loft the
opera house , where the Don Thomp-
son

¬

troupe wore about beginning their
icrforiniinco. Soon the flames rolled
10 high that they wore visible all over-
lie- city and then the rush was made

.n the right direction. The works
rvcro oxnotly in a line with the smolt-
HK

-
works and the old cry was revived ,

"Tho smolUntj works are on fire. "
This took everybody , and the mistake
:ould not bo learned until the spot
isolf was reached. Hero thousands
wore gathered when the Hooks ar-
rived

¬

with the department on the
icunn , At this time the main build-
ing

¬

was
NEAIILY OONK-

lie
,

- cojttagos wrapped in flames and the
jiany buildings huddled together on
the hill in great danger. The huso
was soon attached to the hydrants and
the water turned on , but the surface
covered by the fire and the headway
it had obtained niado it dillicult to do
moro than pi event its spread. The
cottages wore first cared for. and these
wora saved , but in a badly crocked
condition. The water was then kept
on the burning mass below until the
last umber was drowned out. The
fire lasted probably half an hour , and
during that time 'raged fiercely , the
flames leaping to an extraordinary
height and carrying showers of burn-
ing wood all over the neighborhood.
The firemen did good work in saving
the surrounding buildings , u the
works wore hopelessly lost from the
first.

THK LOSS.

The loss is nuito heavy. The fao
tory and ono shod , with all their con-
tents , wore destroyed. This wil
probably foot up to $8,000 or 910,000
There is 94,500 insurance. Tin
property belonged to a stock company
in which M. M. Marshall , J. S. Gib-
son , 0 , F. Ramsey and J. Broatcl
were the principal owners.

The cottage occupied by Mr. Ho ;

was worth about $200 , and had latel ]

boon repaired and put in good shape
It will probably bo repaired again io
$100 No insurance.-

Mr
.

, Hogan'a cottage was a littl
larger and had a now addition. HiI-

OHS will bo about 150. There wa
also a loss hero on furniture , probabl ;

pretty heavy. There was no inaur

unco.Mr.
. Vonglo'a injuries are vor ;

severe but not dangerous. His fnc-
ia badly burned and also both hands
the latter being burned in th

attempt to shut off the engine. He
will not bo able to work for some timo.-
Ho

.

was able to sit up , however , ant
Lold THE BBE reporter the facts an to
the start of the fire , as given abovo.

The works will bo rebuilt
at once and temporary quarter *

secured in the interim , They had
just bvon got in fine shape ,

water having boon put in
From the water works yesterday. II
they had known that it would bo put
In through the lioso so soon after ,
much trouble would have been saved.
They are doing too big a business
though to stop at this season of the
year and inny bo expected to bo on
lock again immediately-

.It
.

is well to add that a second alarm
from box 12 was struck by Hubor-
mann's

-

clock and nidnd in guiding per-

sons
¬

to the rit ht direction , It makes
an excellent fire bol-

l.CHAMBER

.

MUSIC.

The Opening Concert of the
Philomathean (Hub on

Tuesday Next.

Subscriber *
* to the Sorlos.

The management of the Philomath -

can club have decided to give the op-

ening

¬

concert of their season on Tues-

day

¬

evening next at Meyer's Music
3all on Farnham and Eleventh streets.-

Jinco

.

its organization the clubhas been
n active rehearsal.

The program is as follows :

. String Quartet in G Major.Mozart
2 , Violin solo Air on 1th Hiring. . . ..Boch-Wilhelmj
3. Trio In D Minor Piano , Violin and

Cello. Mendelssohn
. Fantaslo Concertante Piano, Flute,

Violin and Cello. . . . .. Fanconier
5 , Sonata Piano and Violin.Gade
0. String Quartet in D Major.Haydn

. Viollon Solo Scene do Uallet. . . .Bcriot

. Symphony air for Piano , Flute , Violin ,
Cello and Datterie, ( invisible ) . . . ..Haydn-Hummel

This programme ; both in the solcc-
ion and arrangement of its numbers ,

s ono of the finest over presented in-

maha) and is likely to tax the ro-

uurccs
-

of the club while exhibiting
heir musical proficiency. '

The success vhich has attended the
circulation of the subscription papers
s attested by the following list of

names of subscribers :

0. D. Mandorson , Ezra Millard ,
vorman Kountzo , Frank Murphy , B.
3. Wood , 0. F. Davis , Max Meyer
iVobstor Snyder , James Barker , M-

.Hellman
.

, M. T. Barlow , II. Nester ,
A. J. Poppleton , 0. D. Dorman , T.-

I.
.

. Lcavitt , Paul Hoinrich , W. E-

.imin
.

, Gco , B. Harris. J. M. Barr ,

J. G. Taylor , J. W. Gannett , Thos.-
L.

.

. Kimball.T. M.Orr , 0. S. Stobbins ,
A. Weiss , A. B. Hubermann , J. E-

.ongdon
.

, Harry Douel , L. S. Reed ,

j. Drake , L. Kaapkc , W. M. Rogers ,

r. W. Paddock , A. P. Nicholas , E.
1. Morsoman , Ed. Peycko , Ernest
'oycke , 0. E. Bunnestor , P. E. Her ,
. E. Boyd , S. R. Johnson , W. J.-

Jroatch
.

, W. W. Lowe , L. Richard-
on

-

, George E. Barker , E. F. Test ,
V. C. Nash , W. F. McMillan , D. V-

.Barkalow
.

, Goo. W. Hall , E. 0. Bon-
al

-

, Jr. , Alfred Schroder, E. P. Pock ,

0. R. Kelscy , W. F. Beckel , Wm.
Wallace , Wm. F. Hoins , 0. H. Hen-
Iricka

-

, E. E. Thomas , Georga E.
Squires , C. P. Noedham , S. H. H.
Mark , AddphMoyerA. S. Vankuren ,

H. Goldsmith , 0. B. Horton , N. E-

.Jarkalnw
.

, R. Carrier, Warren Switz-
er

-

, Paul Nindel , Gust. Ben-
ecko

-

, Theo. L. Ringwalt , M.
Ludington , Horace Ludington ,
I. H. Browning , Goo. B. Boomis , J.-

Oborfolder
.

, Goo. B. Tzsohuek , L. D-

airier
,

, II. Sussonback , R. Dorn ,
rloritx. Meyer , .Tas. Brussol , D. 0-

.Jrooks
.

, E. Jlosowator , Frank P. Ire-
and , M. Barnea , ! . B. Graddy , h-

i.johnian
.

, Robt. Purvis. Andrew Row-
edge , A. W. Saxo , R. S. Eustes , H.
5. Rich tor , Dr. P. Grossman , S. J.
fisher , Al. Sorensen , Fred. Nye , W-

.Voodbridge
.

, P. Weinhagan , A. Calm-

.A

.

Royal Visitor.-
Mr.

.
. S. C. Frou'man , business agent

or II. R. H. , the prince of whales , is-

n the city and lias complctod arrange-
ments

¬

for exhibiting the ocean men-

tor
-

in this city , beginning on Monday
loxt. Almost any other show could
o missed and nothing lost , but this

s "something new under the sun , "
and in the language of Prof. Hartz-
nan , people all say "Go and see this
ihowonco and then dio" happy. " It-
s the greatest and only whale that has

over ' 'starred'1' it- over the country ,
ind nothing is too rich for its blood ;

t travels on a special car , and all that-
.jo

.
and sco Jonah's old friend and im-

press ono Bible lesson on your mind.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.-

If
.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble, besides a no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year ,
you should take prompt stops to keep
lisoaao from your household , The
sj stem should bo cleansed , blood-

uriUod'> stomach and bowels ropula-
iod

-

, and prevent and euro diseases
arising from spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will so perfect iy and
surely do this as Electric Bitters , and
at tha trifling cost of fifty cents a bet
tle. [Exchange.

Sold by Ish & MoMahon. ((1)-

ula

)

, indignation and heartburn.-
At

.

0. F. Goodman ,

Now buy Fire Kindlon.

Hats at U'J Cent hjtore. sopt'Jloodlm-

'A thing of beauty isajoy forovor. "
Wo wore pleased to note the taste dis-
played

¬

in the selection of slate , mar-
bio and iron mantels at Picrcy's , 1211-
Farnham street this morning. His
collection of stoves is among the larg-
est

¬

in the state. The run at present
seems to bo on the Westminster am-
Hcclu. . The Cottage Range is the
housewife's delight. Boynton's Heat-
er

¬

is n revised edition of the showy
and elegant "Latrobo , " which luu
boon so popular in the fine mnnsionu-
of Baltimore and Philadelphia for BO-
Veral years post. oct2G-4t

Forty yearn'trial 611 proven "BLACK-
IAUQUT"

-

OR the best liver mcdiciuo ii
the world.

AtC. K. Ooodoun.

PEPPERS PLAY

In the Double Role of Editoi
and Magistrate ,

A Woman'* Money and Hot
Trouble.-

In

.

a little frame building on liar-
ney

-

street , opposite the jail , lives n

German woman named Magdalina-
Grocbclandlior.family , now consisting
of several children. She crxmo to
America and Omaha only n short time
ago with her husband , and is probably
not yet two months out of Castle Gar-

den

-

, After the arrival in tin's city
Mr. Groobel died and moro recently
one of the children followed itsfathcr ,

the funeral of the latter taking place
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Groobel brought over with her
a considerable sum of money in Ger-
man

¬

gold which , being uxchangcd into
American money , amounted to 885.
This wits deposited in her own name
in the First National bank of this city.-

A
.

number of her neighbors learned of
her financial condition und at once
evinced a lively intercut in her wel-

fare.
¬

. One of her neighbors , especi-
ally

¬

, named Popper, seems to have
been most persistent , and , according
to her story , was determined to get
some money , demanding at first a
small sum and increasing the amount-
.It

.

appears that ho was in cahoots with
several others , and that Iho
game was to run up the bill
for the funeral expenses of her
husband until it would cover the
amount of the certificate of deposit ,
and this Pepper wanted turned over
to hir.i. Mrs. G. could not see why
she should give him the money , but
as lie represented himself to bo the
editor of THE BEE and ox-polico judge
of the city , and she , like all foreign-
ers

¬

, having a great reverence for the
majesty ot the law , she was in great
trouble as to her course in the matter.-

At
.

length one night she w'as startled
at unusual noises about the house and
sent her daughter to Homer Stall's'
ofh'co to consult him , but not finding
liim in she was sent by Col. Smythe-
to Judge Riley , who not understandi-
ng

¬

Gorman secured the services of-

Mrs. . Boohnip and went to the cottage ,
iieard the woman's story and took in
charge the 'certificate of deposit ,
jiving hera receipt therefor.-

Rev.
.

. D. Radinsky , pastor of the Gor-
nan Evangelical church on Dodge

street , and Mrs. Boohme , a midwife
and an honest and worthy woman , in-

.crested
-

themselves in the case on be-

lalf
-

of the widow and yesterday
jrought the latter to Mr. Stall's ollico
The certificate was there procured
'rom Mr. Riley and going to the bank
.ho woman obtained what money was

required for her immediate necessity
and tlio rest remains to her credit in-

ho, bank , the certificate being entrust-
ed

¬

to Mr. Stalls keeping.
The whole thing would seem from

ho woman's story to have been a bold
conspiracy to defraud her of her money ,
which failed fortunately before it was
consummated.

SEE HKUEi-
fou are sick ; well , there is just ono remc-
ly

-

that will euro you beyond possibility orl-

oubt. . If it's Liver or Kidney trouble ,
Consumption , Dyspepsia , Debility ,
Well's Health Kencweiii your hope ,

il. 'Drugght Depot, C. F. Goodman ,
)maha. ((4-

)"The

)

Kovoro House Council Bluffs
s the best second-class hotel in the
vest. " aucl7-lm

TWO OF A KIND.-

A

.

festive Couple "Who Are In
Trouble.-

irouglit

.

to a Stand-Still by a Re-

quisition.
¬

.

Among the east bound passengers
estorday afternoon was Fred Wirth ,

n'oprietorof Iho City hotel , in Omaha ,

vho loft for Chicago. Fred was feei-

ng

¬

very pleasant on the object of his
visit toward the great western metrop-
olis

¬

and explained by relating some-
hing

-

of interest to many former and
resent residents of this city.
About thrco years ago Wirth signed

a surety for a man named Bicnvitli ,

who -was then the leader of the
Twenty-third infantry resjiment band
lore. All of Biorwith's goods and
urnituro wore roplovincd in a civil
natter , and it was on the attachinont-
ssucd to conflict with the replevin
hat Wirth became surety. Ono
noriung BOOH after the issu-

ance

¬

of the attachment , Wirth
discovered that his "friend , '

wife and baggaso had all dieappoarod-
ogpthcr. . In duo time he paid the

amount claimed against the goods ,
ibout $350, and proceeded to look for
lis man.-

Ho
.

has continued to keep watch for
ho parties since , but had lost track of-

liem when Constable Edgorton , of-

hia, city , ncciduntly discovered their
whereabouts , which was in n small

)lixco in Illinois , and offered to-

nako the arrest. A requisition
was first obtained on the governor
of Illinois and Edgorton wont af-

ter
¬

his game. When ho arrived
at the place they wore
supposed to bo living in , ho learned
to his dismay that they had suddenly
taken "French leave1 and had
landed in Chicago. For several days
lie has boon looking for them , and
only en Tuesday discovered their
whereabouts. Ho made the necessary
arrests from the requisition and tele-

graphed
¬

Wirth for instructions , say-

ing

¬

that Biorwith wanted to "negoti-
ate.

¬

. " Wirth accordingly went on-

to Chicago yesterday to make the
would-ho negotiator pony up the full
amount with inerest , or the unworthy
pair will be brought back to Nobrasku
and summarily dealt with

"WINE OF OARDUI" makes rosy

wvks and clear complexions.-

At

.

0. K. (loodwun ,

Best and most beautiful selection o

Watches and Diamonds , Jewelry ant
Silverware , west of Chicago , is to b(

found nt EDHOI.M & EUICKSON'H ,

The Omaha Jewelers.

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. Touzalin went to llurllngton yei-
terdtvy-

.llobert

.

K. StrAhorn , of Denver , Is In-

Omaha. .

S. JOIIMCII , the jeweler , left for the cast
Tuesday ,

Dr. H. Wane and A. i : . Hyde , of Salt
Lake , are in the city.-

Mm.

.

. C. S. Clmxo accompanied Col-

.Cha
.

e to St. Louis Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chan. Schlank left on the Waba h
this afternoon for New York ,

Oeo. W. Ames , a utenograplur from
Huflrtlo , N. Y. , is in the city.-

H.

.

. M. Hoiick returned home from a
trip to Snn Kranciico yesterday.-

Col.

.

. Ffahcr , of the Denver k South
Park railroad went west yesterday.-

A.

.

. H. Wayne and wife have gone on a
relatives in Ohio nnd West Vir-

ginia.
¬

.

General Agent Steven * and wife ciino
from Chicago yesterday morning in a
special car. '

Cal. C. Valentine , official stenographer
of the DUtrlct Court at Yankton , D. T. ,

8 In the city.-

Mr.

.

. Kdward lloscwater , editor of THK
13 :K , left yesterday for Milwaukee ,

Wlj. , on a week's absence.

Miss I'oumford , sinterof Mr. Guyon , of
the Chicago lumbercompany , left for Cin-

cinnati
¬

yesterday on a isit ,

A. P. Carlson , of North 1'lattc , Neb. ,

eaves this morng for Laiiginaniholm ,

Sweden , to bo absent until next July.
Miss Nellie ,T. Spicer , who has been re-

siding
¬

in OiuuliR for several months , re-

.urned
-

. her home in Geneva , Ohio , yester-

day.Mrs.
. Mnggio Shull , and Mrs. Ida 13-

.Ij

.

iwrcnce and chl d returned on Saturday
'rom a six week's visit to their old homo in
Pennsylvania.-

H.

.

. li. Strayhorn and wife , from Chey-
enne

¬

, arrived in Omaha yesterday. Mrs
Strayhorn went east in the afternoon on a
visit to friends in Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Bonner nnd Mrs. C. W. '
Green , left the city yesterday forPlatts-
mouth , where they will spend a few days
visiting their old friends and acquaint ¬

ances.

Major P. H.' Sullivan and party left yet-
eday

-

for Sterling , Colorado , ontheline'of-
ho Julesbur ,* & Denver cut-off , where the
ifajor will take charge of the railroad

eating house.

The following arrivals are noted by the
Withnell house register : G. W. Jerome ,

of York ; N. W. Wells , of Schuyler ; J.-

M.Thayer
.

, of Grand Island ; N. R. Per-

inger
-

, of Central City.-

Messrs.

.

. Wm. J. Forbes , of New York
ity, and Ueo. E. Matthews , of Buffalo ,

vho have been spending a few days in the
ity as the guests of W. E. Annin , left

yesterday afternoon for the east.-

W.

.

. A. Kent , the courteous dining car
ondnctor of the Northwestern road , was

a visitor of the Gateway city yesterday-
.ie

.

remarked that the city greatly re-

ninded
-

him of Chicago in 1807.

The following visitors to Omaha are at-

he Creighton : II. C. Abernethy , of Fair ¬

mont ; J. M. String , of Riverton ; E.'A.i-

Vhite
.

, of Lincoln : L. S. Blanchard , of
Jell Creek ; Mrs. Hunter , of Scward.

William Mier , the well known barber ,

who' recently relinquished his business on
thirteenth street and went to St. Louis ,

ias just returned to this city, and intends
starting into business again in a day or-

wo. .

Registered at the Canfielil house : H ,

J. Bellory , of Schuyler ; G. A. Stanley ,

of Fremont ; Rena Shirely , of Fremont ;

A. V. Carlson , of Stromsburg ; John D.-

rlowee
.

, of Battle Creek ; R. Rahare , of
Jaunders.-

Stipt.

.

. J. J. Dickey , of the U. P. telo-

raph

-

; lines , and M , C. Bristol , superln-
endent

-

of construction of the Central
division , W. U. T. Co. , went west yester-

day
¬

for a tour of inspection of the lines in-

2ol orado and Utah-

TheCreighton house was overflowing
vith guests last evening , among whom
vere the following : Henry Clark , of Wil-

ier

¬

; A. K. V. Hall , of Cuniing county ;

) , B , Perry , of Crete , and a part of the
Foshua Whitcomb , party.

The following arrivals were not dTues-
lay on the Metropolitan hotel register :

John S. Gretzer of Sioux City ; Dr. Elwood
and daughters , of North Bend ; J. Klus-

roiimn

-

, of David CityjN. F , Bennett , of-

Wnin , Neb. ; Geo. C. Sweet , of Friend.-

W

.

, B. Doddridgc , superintendent of the
Green River Division , A. A. Egbert ,

superintendent of the Colorado Central ,

Robert Law, superintendent of the Moun.-

ain

-

. Division nnd Ed. Dickinson , super-

ntendcnt
-

of the Larninio Division , Union
Pacific railroad left for home j estcrday.

Among the guests at the Withnell house
yesterday were Guy C. Barton nnd wife , of

North Platte ; A. prow , U. S. A. ; and
wife ; II. W. Scott and S. M. Novins , of
Kearney ; II. F. Clarke , of Bellcvue ; Win.-

L.
.

. Ast , of Wyoming, Ter. ; C. H. Bab-

cock
-

, of Beatrice ; Henry Clark , of Wilbur ;

P. D. Vroom , U. S. A.
The register of the Metropolitan house

showed the following visitors to the city
yesterday : J. Burgee , of Miles City , M.-

T.

.

. ; Chas , If. Brunner , of Fremont ; F , M.
McGee , of St. Edward ; Alex , Toorheen ,

of St. Edward ; Jacob Klein , of Beatrice ;

Mrs. , of Antelope county ; A-

.Bleckuian
.

, of Oakdale.-

Louiu

.

Mendelsshon , the well known
architect , returned from his visit to De-

troit
¬

, yesterday. As intimated in TIM
iKE, when Mr. Mendolsshon went east ,

'something happened" during hU trip ,

and he hasa charming lady , ooo uf the
belles of Detroit , to present to hi * Omaha
friends as Mrs. Mendelsshon. The happy
couple are the guests of Max Meyer for a-

time. .

"Sans Coremonlo-"
The eleventh hop of the Sans Cere-

monio

-

club was held yesterday in
Standard hall. Twenty-five couples
wcro preeont and the occasion was a
most enjoyable one , The program
contained only fouitoon numbers ,

which enabled the party to disperse at-

a seasonable hour-
.llollman's

.

orchestra furnished ex-

cellent
¬

music. Sumptuous refresh-
ments

¬

were served at eleven o'clock-
.It

.

was ono of the pleosantcst hops of

the season. The following gentlemen
compose the executive committee
John Carrier, S. 0. Morgan , W. H.
Wilbcr , W. Foster , D. WV Saxo.

,'Don't Know Half Their Vnln . '
"They cured mo of Ague , Bilious-

ness and Kidney Complaint , ns re-
commended

¬

, I hnd a half bottle loft
which I used for my two little girl * .
who the doctors and neighbors aaid
could not bo cured. I would have
lost both of them ono flight if I had
not given them Hop Bitters. They
did thorn so much good I continued
their use until they wore cured. Thai
is why I say you do not know half the
value of Hop Bitters , nnd do not re-

commend
¬

them hi h enough. " B. ,
Rochester, N. Y. See other column.

American Rural Homn.-
not.

.

. IR-iiuv. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loin , Vor 8 lc ,
Lout , Found , W nU , Boarcilne , Ac. , will "be In-

serted
-

Io th 3 column ! once (or TUN CENTS
per line ; eich subsequent Insertion , F1VEOKNTS
per lino. The first Insertion 001 cr IMS thin
TWKNTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M'

.

;'ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law OHico of D.
L. Thorarw Kooiu S , Crelvhton Block-

.i'1'0

.

loan at from s to 10 per cent
" on good real catatcsccurlty , by

Dll. ISAAC EDWAHDS 1109 Fnrnham St-

.i1'0

.

LOAf , At u per cent In-

torcat
-

In Bums of J2.WO and
upwards , for 3 to 6 y am , on flrst-clans city and
farm property. Bums HUM , ESTATI and LOAN
AoxNcr , 16th and Douelcs SU.

HELP WANTED-

.ANTEDHrsKclam

.

salesman
) Mtc 1 on tha boot and slioo Undo of

northwestern lena and Nebraska. A'ddrcss ,
Lock llox 321 , %ux City , Iowa. 353 28

WANTED A dcslr.iMo room for single j-fn
. 83iithnct t corner Capitol me-

nuoand
-

ISthSts , 303 2i *

"1T7"ANTED TwoKood shoemakers , < au find
W steady employment by apiiljlni; to John

J. DuITack , ankton , Dakota. 357-20

A servant girl at S. E. or. 13thWANTED avenue. German girl prefer
red. 3MJ-23

WANTED Util , mustbeKood cook , wa her
; at 2110 Chicago -.t. CHAS.-

BIIIVEKICK.
.

. SOI20-

VC AN'TED-Laborera fur New Mexico. Wages
> V $2 25 to 82 50 per day , board ?4 CO per

week ; 18 months' worl. Free tiansportatlon.-
WH

.
Icaio B. AM. depot on Monday , October

ilat , at SM a. m. For particulars enquire of
Thomas McUranna. Mndo House , 210 Tenth St. ,
or of agent t Creighton Ilouse. Now Is the
time to secure a w Inter's job In a mil 1 dry
climate , .* - 301-23 *

t

Two or three furnished or unWANTED rooms nr sm.ill cottage , for light
louickcvplnv , by gcntlcnun and wife. Address

C l > . , U200llbc. 310-2tf *

Girls and machine handi at IhoWANTED Shirt Factory. 353-27

WANTED An experienced ralcsman in a re
store. Address J. P. Lund ,

Omaha. 3 4-27 *

Onod woman cook nt No. 412WANTED St. , bet. llorni-y and IlouarJ.
331-20 *

A flrJt-ilass dro's-rcnkor , oneWANTED thorough In cutting and fitting , can
obtain a pcrrr.amnt situation at 218 N. 10th St. ,
bet. ! and UatcnportSts. 333-

1W ANTED First class shoemaker. Aop1 > nt-
C. . hnmon , 1410 Dodge St. S302tT

Situa'tan by a man cook of 10WANTED . Addrcis F. G. , Bee
ollice. 343-24

A pleasant furnished room withWANTED for man and wife. Private family
retrroJ. Address K. t ce Office.

" A first class baker. Keasonablo-
VV wages paid and a teid >

- job. Address
M flltt & Uronilov , So ward , Neb. 320 27

'WANTED. I want two printers.
Good vagcs an l permanent employment.

Apply at once to L. F. Hilton , Blair , Neb. _
" "" " ' "" "

keeper or will assist In light work in afaml-
y.

-

. Address this with Mrs. T. B.C..P. 0. ,
Omaha. 2S8-tf

Men and toiins by Duffy Bros. ,WANTED and Douglas , on Sth St.
293 tt

ANTED-100 to 2CO loads of dirt near 23-
dW and tit. Mary's a * enue , Eniiulro at Bca-

office. . 2229-tf

110 to 200 loads of illrc near 2JrJ-
YY and St. Mary's Enquire nt Bee

otllce. 193-tf

Uesiwctalplo emplojiiient by hus¬

WAN'IKD wife. Address P. P. C. , Bee Of-
fice. . ( 077tf-

ATTA.N1ED Girl at 2004 Dodge street.

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , Hellovue. 20-tf

A lady wishes writing to do at
WANTED or In an olllcc , has had tonio ox-

lerlcnce
-

and considerable business tact ; or will
is-ist In light housework nnd gho iiuislu Icxsons-
n a family. Address ono week , Mrs 1. B. M , ,

P. . , Omaha. 23Mf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

' 171011 KENT Int. , No * ember , Urge furnished
JL1 iront room ; 1C04 Fanilum St. 359-27 *

KENT Nicely furnished rooms to let.POK Howard St. 302 2-

7POIl KENT A furnlthod room , suitable for
. or two gentlemen , at louthcast corner

17th and Da > cnpu.tbts. . 63 28

IlEXT Furnished cottage , COS 18th St. ,FH California nnd Webster. Applv out
of school hours 3I.V27-

"f Oll HEN r House |and stable , S. IBth St. , 1-

I ; block south of Lead works , inquire at H-
.Moyrr

.
, 207 S , 13th bt. 318tt-

THOH IIENT Two furnished rioms for gen lu-
I ? men , 1MO Howard street ' uoulh of the

thnell. 3lfl-H

FOR RENT Furnished roam , southcant cor
15th tvid Howard Uts. 352-27 *

1,1011 HKNT-FurnlsheJ rooms with board , N-

.JU
.

K. torncr'ol Kith and California bts. In-

liilrc on premises. 338 2(-

1EOll RENT 3 roomi , on corner !6th and
. 33-Q!

THOU RENTtasement to small family , board
P exchanged for rent. Hoarder ) If desired.-

No.
.

. 003 N. 17th St. 314-tf

1011 HENT One or two rooms , fnrnMiul or
unfurnished , 0. W. cor. of California and

2Jd SU. 822tf-

T710K RKNT An elegantlir furnlihod alcoie-
L'_ room , low price ; brick house , 2013 Ca s St.-

OK

.

HBNT-Furnlsiicd Iront room on first
floor , at SIT 17th St. , but. 'Davenport an1-

Chicago. . 304-tf

|7UK KUNT K furmuiou loolu. ut 4 MM-
JD

-

chaou' ExchangeN. E. cor. IBth nd Dodgt
street *. 283tf-

gQR SALE.

OOH SALE-A fresh fetich cow and call. HT-

X1 quire at H. W , corner 10th and Howard St > .
3001-

"I710H SALE Cheap homo and cow. Enquire
X1 llooni No. 8 Cfcigbton Block or 2I3 < Doilgo-
bt. . 8372-

9POK SALE Team good ( ionics , chcvn ; nt Rtd
. St. ociltf-

Ti OH HALK A beautiful rotldcnce property p (
_L 0 acres , with commodious house ; ifrht-
crisof orchard ami tlneyard ; location slglitly ;

cnly twanndaha f miles from postonicv ; bar ¬

gain. JOHN L. McOAQUK , opp , P. 0. 70 tf

FOR HALE Finektock fanu of < 00 acres : good
, cattle tiled , orchard , cU , , within

easy reach olrallroal. Price , W.fXX ) , part time ,
at 0 per vent. JOHN L , lIcCAOlJt. oppatltoI-
'ottoiiico. . uVat-

T710U RALE A mall house and ) lot with good
1 > well and Mablo , on 'JOth , near Sbermtn St. ,

No 1307. Price , JU50. 278-tl

tRICK FOU HALr.
) 203-K ESTADBOOK & COB.

SPEBIAL NOTIOES-Oontinued

SAtE Cho p , Two ItftJIent lloina stovrtFOR ifocxI condition , ono n cloulilotiMttr. A |
ply at northriut corner 10th and Cullfornln Si* .

SWU-

"L10K SAIB A lot ol second bund ( urnituro ,
J. stoves , carpets and crockery varo , Bill.-
Sritfrlo

.
, 1203 Douslas St . 205lm-

TJEMIS has rattling lon lists of houses , lot-
aLj landi M.d farms for sale Call and l
them-

.10IIHALK

.

Lcasoandfurmturnof_ hotel In town of litOO Inhabitant * , InjW'o-
of NobrMkft ! has !4 bc li | the trai cling mon t re-
sort.

-
. Inquire nt DEB offlcr. 213tt-

T7IOII 8ALB A small engine , D. W. Pnyna &
JL1 Son'iim ko. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of II.

"171011 SALE M t of DouRlm nud 8 rpy onnI1 tic* A. ROSEWATERl620F rnharartroet (

320-tf
SALE Klna tock farm of 400 HCFID -F-- hou o , cattle shed , orclnrd kc. , wltn-

rcv.h o ( railroad. 1rlco. S4MO , i .ittime &t 0? JOHN L. JtcCAOUE , Oim l'o t
Offlco. odd-tl

1011 SALr> A beautiful c ldenco property ofJ; 20 acres with commodious houso. Kiahl
acres of on bard and vineyard. location slzhtlr.
Only two nnd A half miles from post office. "
Raml JOHN L. McOAOUE , Opp. P. O. ;ot-

fI1011 SALE 1 first-class cabinet orpin. > ery
cheap : nearly new. Inquire Mlltoc Itozern

& Son , 14th and Farnham St. sotf-

T70n SALE Four ncrcs ol land near wnt r-

J
-

? works rcwcriolr , also two cottager on Caiiltol-
Hill. . Add. ANDHEWllhVINS, , 1300 Bt-

.K48U
.

HOUSES AND LAND Uemu rents house* ,
, hotels , larir ott , lands , offlcM

rooms , etc , Sco let page

MiaOELLANEOU-

a.TKAYKDrrom

.

my residence , on 2'd and
Pacific trcb , In huU' ulMllon. Oct. 18lb , fAih'l , ono Mack cow : top of left OT trimmed on $

ttlo red on hack , with rope nrouml her horna.-
Anv

.

Information Icadlnif 10 hur rccoicry will be
suitably rettarJcd by Jciin Uaifartv , Omaha.

8402-
3rnilE J. M UltUNSWIUK * llLAKh CO. , Keen
JL n complete stock'of Illlllanl Tables and Bil
liard nierihnmliso on hand.nt thclntorc room.GOO
South 10th St. , Omaha , Nob. oliMm *

OENT3 CANVAS3 For books , you know
will sell "Life of 1'rsldent OarflcUI.1

"Heroes-
"Laws

of the Plains , " "Uorder Outlaws ,"
of Huslncss.-

St.
. 11A! WALDKON & CO. .

. Louis. Mo. se2Wttwlm( *

JIIOCHSTASSFIt Will pay the highest cash.
hand Illlllanl and Pool

Tables. Call or addicts 500 South 10th St-

.olMm
.

*

T> EMIS' REALNSTATE DOOM. See 1st page.

IIAY-At A. II. Sander's Feed StoreBALEDHarnoy St. s94-

fB

fEMIS' HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE , S
) las page.-

EMI3'

.

NEW CITY MAPS,2 c. See 1st page

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special adiertUements , such as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the low rate ot TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the first Insertion nnd FIVE CENTS

EH LINE for each subsequent Insertion-
.Leaeadvertisements

.
nt cur office , upsUIrs ,

corner Broadway and Main street ? , Council
BlulTx.

Eicrj body In Council Bluda lovWANTED THK lien , 20 cents per week , tie V
Ucrcd by carriers. Ollkc. corner llroadway and V-

13ttSlain , up stairs , Council Bluffs. ,

WILL sell try Cnrilago and Wagon Shop at a.I bargain or sell stock and tools , for cash , and
cnt chop , to a good responsible man. Keison-
or selling going on a fir n. Call on orrul Jrcss-

W. . G. Morris , Council Bluffs , Iowa. oc20-0t

Coopers at onco. Joseph Ross ,WANTED Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

OST

.

Opin face sihcr Key wlndlnir natch.
Wheeler movements. Kinder will bo sulia-

ly
-

rewarded. Leave at "Bee" clllcc , Council
Bluffs. Oc 26-2t

' TICKET OFFICE War in railroad
tickets continues to boom. Unprecedented

ow rates to all eastern points. Every ticket
guaranteed. Orders filled by telephone. From
one to ten dollars saved by purchasing tickets
of C. A. Potter , successor to Potter & Palmer , No.
40 South Fifth street , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.octliitf
.

loy! , with pony , to carry papers.
at UKK ottlcc , Council Bluffs.

wWANTED
To buy 100 tons broom com.

address Council Bluff*
Broom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iono.OuS29tfT-

ANTED
_

A good carpenter at once. Ap-
YY

-
ply Mynstor & Adams , Council Bluffs ,

owa. ' 0002-
9'W AMKU A ilrst-claxg broom Her. Mayne

& Co. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. 600 SO *

ANThl ) A boy to do chores at Mjnsteraf-
lihery.W . Council Illulfs. C01-2S *

> Wood girl for gcrifral useworK. jr-
002tfWANTKLM ) lister. Council Bluffs. r

A situation by n-llrht-class ndllera' TWANTED years experience. Understands
old and new processes. Speaks fcngllsh am'
German nnd acquainted witli steam and water
nwera. Can give the best of reference. Will

come on trial at anytime. Address U.S. , Box
1611 , CouncUBIutTs , Ia. 89-28

SALE Old paperfl 40e per hundred , atFOR Bee olllcc , Council Blutls. tic27t-
fTo Contractors , Builders and

Property Owners.
The undersigned haIng been appointed agcni-

or the extensive Iron and wire manufacturing
lousca of E. T. Barnuin , of Detroit, and tha-
lussel Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo ,
)hio , capacity of CO tons dally , is prepared to-

urnlsh estimates and prices for iron columns ,
EC. , lie. , for store fronts , window caps and sills ,
hreshold plates , wrought iron beams and gird-
rs

-
, hjdmullc eloi atom , staple fittings , pulleys ,

haftlng , ic. ; alxo Iron fences , cresting , win-
low guards , shutters , stairs , balconies , setteca,
halts , , ocquariuma , fountains , summer
louses , lawn , garden and cemetery ornaments ,
lower stands , grave guards , &c. , tic. . In cndlcM-
arlety. . Catalogues supplied on application.-

IILNRY
.

H. BAR11Y ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 22 Pearl street-

.auglOlm
.

me Council Bluffs. Iow > *

EDWAED KUEHL,
MAOISTER OF PALMYSTEKY AND ( CONDI-
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth Street , between Farnham-
andllaincy. . Will , with the aid of guardian
plrlts , obtain for any ono a glance at the patt

and present , and on certain conditions in the fu-
ure.

-

. lloota and Shoos niado to order. Perfect
satixfactlon icuarantced nu-

2fllmPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made from drape Crevn Tartar. No other

rpatlon tnakca such light , flaky hot breads ,
uxurlous pastry. Can lx eaten by Dyipcpuo

without fear of the Ills resulting from heavy Ind*
gwtlblo food. Bold only In cam , by all drectr*

ROYAL IIAKINOtPOWDER CO )

New York.
0. Y. Qooduun


